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s e v e n t y - f o u r t h
a n n u a l  r e p o r t
o f t h e  
m u n i c i p a l  o f f i c e r s  o f  t h e  t o w n  o f  i s l e  a u  h a u t ,  m a i n e
Maine.
for the fiscal year ending february 2, 1948 and town warrant
SEVENTY-FOURTH
ANNUAL REPORT
of the
MUNICIPAL OFFICERS
%
of the Town of
t
ISLE au HAUT, MAINE
Maine.
'  
FOR THE FISCAL YEAR
ENDING FEBRUARY 2,1948
and
TOWN WARRANT
TOWN OFFICERS
Elected at Town Meeting March 3, 1.947
Moderator
HOLLIS B. NEVELLS
Town clerk
JE A N E T T E  F. TURNER
Selectmen, Assessors and Overseers of Poor 
CHARLES H. TURNER ' HOLLIS B. NEVELLS
• - FORREST E. MacDONALD
Town Treasurer
VIRGINIA B. MacDONALD! * '  ' ' •
Tax Collector 
GEORGE A. TURNER
School Board
HELEN S. BARTER STANLEY E. DODGE, JR.
HAROLD W. TURNER
• , v ' - • ■ • i-
Road Commissioners
SELECTMEN
Constables
HOLLIS B. NEVELLS JOHN J. KEANE
Superintendent of Schools 
RALPH S. SMITH
Sealer of Weights and Measures 
STANLEY E. DODGE, JR.
Fire Warden 
LLEWELLYN RICH
Surveyor of Wood and Lumber
JOHN T. CROWELL
ASSESSORS' REPORT
VALUATION APRIL  1947
Real Estate— Resident 
Personal Estate—resid en t
Total Estate Resident 
Real Estate—Non-Resident 
Personal Estate—Non-Resident
Total Estate—Non-Resident
Grand total
ASSESSMENTS
State Tax , 
County Tax
TOWN APPROPRIATIONS
Miscellaneous * - 
Repair State Aid Road - 
Snow Removal•* * • *  r
Aid to Dependent Children
Winter Nurse
Schools
Superintendence 
Repairs Schoolhouses 
Town Note and Interest
nr
v
Total
Overlay
Total Assessments 
Tax on Estates, Real and Personal 
28 Polls.at $3 each
Total Tax committed to Collector, 
June 11th, 1947
Rate of Taxation .048.
CHAS. H. TURNER,
H. B. NEVELLS,
F. MacDONALD,
Assessors of Isle au Haut.
POOR ACCOUNT
No appropriation. -  
No relief required.
i • * i
CHAS. H. TURNER,
H. B. NEVELLS,
Overseers of Poor, Isle au Haut
anul towrepSELECTMEN S REPORT
Appropriation
Sears Roebuck & Go., refund . 
Bank Stock Tax
Sale of Shore front, Town Hall lot 
Excise Tax
Interest on Taxes*  
Overlay 
From Surplus'
Total 
Overdrawn Feb. 1, 1948
Expenditures
Esther Robinson, member School Board, 1946 
Stanley Dodge, Jr., member School Board, 1946 
Helen Barter, member School Board, 1946 
Jeannette Turner, compiling reports
E. G. Moran Co., Treas. bond
Penobscot Bay Press, reports 
Maine Seacoast Mission, nurse 
Marks Printing House, supplies 
Helena H. Coltart, copies of deeds 
Ghas. H. Turner, expense to Rockland 
Webb Bros., rakes
Jeannette F. Turner, computing taxes
1\. K. Barter, broom, snath, grade lines
Knox Co. Trust Co., bank charges
Knox Co., Trust Co., check book
Chas. H. Turner, paid auditor
Elthea Turner, board of auditor
Town of Stonington, expense to Ellsworth
James B. Lake, deed
Ralph Chapin, interest on loan
Virginia MacDonald, treasurer
Forrest MacDonald, 3rd Selectman
.... . MISCELLANEOUS EXPENSE
Receipts
Hollis B., Nevells, 2nd Selectman 
Virginia MacDonald, postage 
Hollis B. Nevells, Constable 
Stanley Dodge, Jr,, member of School Board, 1947 
Helen Barter, member of School Board, 1947 
Harold Turner m ember of School Board; 1947 
Jeannette Turner, Town Clerk and postage 
Chas. H. Turner, 1st Selectman 
GeO; A. Turner, Collector 1946 
Geo. A. Turner, “Collector 1947
Total expended
REVERE MEMORIAL HALL
Receipts
Balance 1946
Received for u se of Hall
Total
Expenditures
 K .  Barter, rope 
Virginia MacDonald, cleaning 
c ollie MacDonald, cleaning 
H. B. Nevells, gasoline 
H. B. Nevells, janitor
*
Total expended 
Unexpended Feb. 1, 1948
Total
annual town report
ANNUAL TOWN REPORT
TOWN ROADS
Receipts
Balance 1946 
Overdrawn, Feb. 1, 1948
Total
Expenditures
Labor 
Burton Googins 
Merrill Dolliver 
Reginald Dolliver 
Noyes MacDonald 
Chas. F. Turner 
Federal Tax on Wages 
Material:
Barter Lumber Co., plank 
Stanley Dodge, Sr., freight
R. K. Barter, nails
*  *  -
Total
ANNUAL TOWN REPORT
STATE AID CONSTRUCTION
Receipts
Received from State 
Balance 1946
(Amount received from the State includes Special 
Resolve and Registration Fees due the town.)
Expenditures
Labor:
Burton Googins 
Merrill Dolliver 
Reginald Dolliver 
Alonzo Grindle 
Merrill Davis 
Chas. F . Turner 
Harold Turner 
Geo. A. Turner 
Chas. H. Turner
i
Raymond Goodwin 
Aldis Goodwin 
Willie Tripp 
Wm. McGraw, shovel 
Town trucks 
Federal Tax on wages
/  • r
erial:
Gooden Grant, gas 
Cecil Barter, oil _
Bancroft and Martin, culverts 
Milton Webber
x
Mrs. E. B. Eustis, gravel 
Chas. V. Lord, gravel 
U. S. Grant, gravel 
Gooden Grant, gravel 
H. B. Nevells, gravel
Total Expenditures 
Unexpended
r  « - ♦
8 An n UAL TOWN Re p o r t
—
STATE AID HOAD REPAIR
Appropriation
Paid Treasurer of State
Unexpended, Feb. 1, 1948
Total
STATE AID UNIMPROVED ROAD
Received from State 
Overdrawn,. Feb 1, 1948
Total
Receipts
Labor:
Expenditures
Burton Googins 
Merrill Dolliver 
Reginald Dolliver 
Alonzo Grindle 
Leland Hopkins 
Raymond Goodwin 
Federal Tax on wages 
Town trucks»
Wm. McGra'w, shovel
Material:
Goodei* Grant
Mrs. E. )<B. Eustis
Milton Webber, ferryage
Long Island Plantation, use of scow
Total
Total
Overdrawn, Feb. 1, 1948
Total
Expenditures
Irville Barter
Noyes MacDonald 
Webb Bros.,
Mary G Barter, gas
Stonington-Deer Isle Yacht Basin
R. K. Barter
Gooden Grant
Harold Turner
Chas. H. Turner
Forrest MacDonald 
Geo. A. Turner 
Granite Garage 
Russell MacDonald 
H. B. Nevells 
James Jenkins 
Elmer Bowen
Chas. F. Turner 
L. C. Turner
John Keane
ANNUAL TOWN REPORT
SNOW REMOVAL
»
%
X
Receipts
Appropriation 
Received from State
►
Total
ANNUAL TOWN REPORT
TRUCK ACCOUNT
Receipts
Received for use of trucks:
State Aid Construction, 1, 2 and 3 
State Aid Unimproved 
State, repair of tar 
Geo. Donnelly 
David Jacobus 
H. B. Nevells 
Mary S. Holmes 
Arthur H. Tully 
Irville Barter 
Edward J. Holmes 
Chas. H. Turner 
Cecil Barter 
Llewellyn Rich 
Wm. Robinson
f \ I * ' t
Total
S  \  *. *
Expenditures
Central Garage 
Irville Barter, labor 
R. K. Barter, gas and supplies 
Morang-Robinson. Co.
Square Deal Garage 
Gooden Grant, gas and oil 
Stanley Dodge, Jr., labor 
Harold Turner, labor 
H. B. Nevells, labor 
Armco Service, tires 
Cecil Barter, oil 
Elmer Bowen, labor 
Chas. H. Turner
Total
Unexpended, Feb. 1, 1948
Total
ANNUAL TOWN REPORT
AID TO D EPEN D EN T CHILDREN
Balance 1946
Appropriation
Total
Paid Treas. of State 
Unexpended, Feb. 1, 1948
Receipts
Expenditures
COMMUNITY NURSE
Appropriation 
Paid Pauline Bowen
Unexpended, Feb. 1, 1948
SCHOOL BUS
Received loan, J. L. Chapin 
Recevied from surplus
Total
Paid Neal D. Bousfield
Receipts
SCHOOL ACCOUNT
Receipts
Appropriation 
Received from State
Total
Expenditures
Blanche Ogden, net salary 
Olivia Bowditch, net salary 
Federal Tax withheld 
Retirement Fund
Conveyance:
Maurice Barter 
Harold Turner 
Stanley Dodge, Jr.
Stanley Dodge, Sr;, freight 
Hancock Co. Motor and Elec. Co. 
Gordon MacKay, insurance 
Central Garage, Chain 
Stanley Dodge, Jr., labor on bus 
J . L. Chapin, gas 
L. C. Turner, gas 
Gooden Grant, gas 
Fuel:
Stanley Dodge, Sr.
Stanley Dodge, Jr.
Janitor:
Clara Barter
.  -  ■ ■ . .  . .  ,  • • • .
Cecil Barter, supplies
Books and Supplies:
Town of Stoning ton \
Benton Review Pub. Co.
Ginn and Co.
Beckley Cardy Co.
. Webb Bros.
Scott Foresman & Co.
Olivia Bowditch
%
Webster Pub. Co.
Edward E. Babb Co.
The MacMillan Co. :
Gledhill Bros., Inc.
Laidlaw Bros.
ANNUAL TOWN REPORT
• w
k i , •
* i w  •
Teaching:
Annual town report
Noble and Noble
Am. Boot: Co.
Helen Barter
Treas. of State, water analysis 
Tu ition  Board and room
oak Grove School 
Higgins Classical Institute 
Overdraft, 1946
Total expended 
Unexpended, Feb. 1, 1948
SCHOOL HOUSE REPAIRS
Appropriation  
Cecil Barter, stove
H. B. Nevells, stove 
Total
Overdrawn, Feb. 1, 1948
Receipts
Expenditures
Overdraft 1946 
R. K. Barter, supplies 
Webb Bros., supplies _
E. C. Moran Go., Inc., insurance 
Stanley Dodge, Jr.
Stanley Dodge, S r . ,
Wheelden Elec. Co., stoves 
W. H. Glover Co., windows
A  —
4
►
. . Total '
♦  V
' i
» I
-  1
Total
appropriation
SUPERINTENDENCE
Receipts 
Expenditures
Paid Paul J. Brown 
Paid Ralph S Smith  
Unexpended, Feb. 1, 1948
Total
FEDERAL t a x  o n  w a g e s
Receipts
Balance 1946 $ 15.60
Withheld from wages 334.00
Total
Expenditures
Paid Collector of Internal Revenue
Paid Wm. McGraw, refund
Due Collector of Internal Revenue
Total
MAINE TEACHERS’ RETIREMENT ASSOCIATION
 
Receipts
Balance due 1946 
Withheld from teachers’ wages
Total
 Expenditures
Paid Maine Teachers’ Retirement Asso. 
Paid Blanche Ogden, refund 
Due Maine Teachers’ Retirement Asso.
Total
TOWN' BffPPrftT
LIBRARY ACCOUNT
Receipts
Received from Mrs, E, B, Eustis
Julia dodge
Smith and McChance 
Old Corner Book Store 
Readers' Digest
Total
Assessment
Paid Treasurer of State
Assessment
Paid County Treasurer
Expenditures
STATE TAX
COUNTY TAX
VETERANS' FUND
Balance 1946
SCHOOL NURSE
Balance 1946
JOHN JOHNSON TRUST FUND 
Balance from 1946
TOWN NOTE
Received loan from J. L. Chapin 
Interest on same for 1 year
Paid amount of appropriation 
Due Feb. 1, 1948
V
TEMPORARY LOAN
 ^ i' #
Received from Ralph Chapin 
Paid Ralph Chapin, Jan. 1948
CHAS. H. TURNER,
H. B. NEVELLS,
F : MaeDONALD, -
Selectmen of Isle au Haut.
' ANNUAL- T0W N  REPORT
t . / 4 . .
16 ANNUAL TOWN r e p o r t
REPORT OF THE SCHOOL DEPARTMENT
To the Superintending School Committee and Citizens of Isle au Haut:
I submit my report as Superintendent o£ Schools for the year end­
ing February 1, 1948.
The school enrollment was 13, divided by grades as follows: Sub- 
Primary- -1; Grade One, 2; Grade Two, 1; Grade Three, 3; Grade 
Five 2 Grade Seven, 2; Grade Eight, 2. One pupil is attending 
 ^ Fjiggins Classical Institute. "  ■'
.  V • •’ ’■ ■ t  • -
The expense on the school bus has not been excessive, and I am 
in hopes that we may receive some aid from the state towards its 
operation, possibly $100,00 next year. We are fortunate to have 
had a regular driver this year.. y *
A change in oil heaters has greatly improved the comfort of the 
school room, and the recent purchase of storm windows is a further 
improvement. The playground equipment installed this year is a big 
improvement.
The teacher shortage is still acute, and we are fortunate to have 
had the services of Miss Olivia Bowditch, who came to us through 
the good offices of the Maine Sea Coast Mission. We thank Mr. 
Bousfield for securing Miss Bowditch to teach for us. She has 
assumed her duties with interest and energy, and is ready in every 
way to adapt our program to meet the needs of the pupils. We shall 
' be fortunate if she can remain.
.  i* * • * \ ' '  •* * • . , * -  .• • •  ^ .
-  , # *  - *  *  *  . *  • * k * , * * • •
- , We shall have three children in high school next year, and will 
need to allow for an increased tuition charge authorized by the legis­
lature last spring. If three children go to high school, the town will 
need to appropriate $610.00 for this fiscal year, including the spring 
tuition and board for the one now in school.
I am grateful to the. School Committee for their patience and 
kindness in my first year as Superintendent of Schools, and to the 
citizens who have been so pleasant to me in my ten trips to the
Island
a n n u a l  TOWN REPORT'
SCHOOL BUDGET 1948-49
> 
Estimated Expenditures
Fuel
Instruction
Conveyance
Tuition and Board 
textbooks and Supplies 
Janitor and Cleaning
*  
Estimated Receipts
State School Fund 
Balance Feb. 1, 1948
Necessary Appropriation
If it should become necessary to meet any emergency arising fro m  
increased costs, or the teacher shortage, we should have some reserve 
with which to meet i t . . Our state aid will be less next year because o f  
change in subsidy  due to purchase of the bus which made it larger; 
this year.
I am therefore recommending the same appropriation ,as last year*/ 
as we are requested by the state to avoid overdraft if possible. „ ‘ ... •
4 *  •
Recommended Appropriations: 
Superintendence 
Repairs
School Fund Account
*  1
‘ »/ , • 
Respectfully submitted,
• *
Superintendent of Schools.
RALPH S. SMITH,
'  f
4
\ +
a n n u a l Town r e p o r t
TREASURER'S REPORT
Receipts
Balance in Treasury Feb. 1, 1947.
Ralph Chapin, Note
Jasper L. Chapin , Note
Sears Roebuck; Refund
Mrs. E. B. Eustis, Library Fund
c ecil Barter, Stove
Phyllis Alley, Land
. B. Nevells, Town Hall Rent
State—State School Fund -
s ta te  b a n k  s to c k
state state aid 1947 
s tate  Town Road Improvement
Common School, Federal Tax 
Common School, Retirement Fund 
George Turner; Tax Collector; Excise Tax 
George Turner,?Tax Collector, Town Tax 1946 
George Turner, Tax Collector, Int. on Tax 1946 
George Turner, Tax Collector, Town Tax 1947 
George Turner, Tax Collector, Int. on Tax 1947
RECEIPTS FOR USE OF TRUCKS
W. E. Robinson 
Lewellyn Rich 
Cecil Batter 
H. B. Nevells 
George Donnelly 
David Jacobus 
Mrs. E. J. Holmes 
A. H. Tully, Jr. 
Irville Barter 
Chas. H. Turner
ANNUAL TOWN REPORT 
State Aid. Road 
Unimproved Road 
State Aid Construction 
State Aid Construction No. 
State Aid Construction  no. 3 
State
Federal Tax Withheld Town Road 
Federal Tax Withheld-—Unimproved Road 
Federal Tax Withheld—St. Aid construction 
Federal Tax Withheld—St. Aid Const. No. 2 
Federal. Tax Withheld—St. Aid Const. No. G
Balance in Treasury Feb. 2, 1948
Respectfully submitted
• 
VIRGINIA T. MacDONALD,
Treasurer.
Total Receipts
Selectmen’s Orders
ANNUAL TOWN REPORT
TAX COLLECTOR’S REPORT
Committed to Collector. June 1, 1948 
Paid Town Treasurer 
Due on 1948 Taxes 
Paid Town Treasurer
GEORGE A. TURNER,
Collector of Taxes.
REPORT OF TOWN CLERK
Vital Statistics recorded:
• 
1 Birth 
2 Marriages 
4 Deaths
One Hunting License Sold
Paid Commissioner $2.00
Eight Dogs licensed amounting to $11.20
Paid Treasurer of State  $11.20
JEANNETTE F. TURNER,
Town Clerk.
ANNUAL TOWN REPORT 21
AUDITOR’S REPORT
Board of Selectmen 
Isle au Haut, Maine
Gentlemen:
In accordance with Chapter 16, Section 3, Revised Statutes of 
1944, and at your request, we have audited the records of the Town
• 
of Isle au Haut for the period February 1, 1946 to February 1, 1947.
• 
The examination was made in accordance with generally accepted 
standards applicable in the circumstances and included all procedures 
which were considered necessary. Insofar as could be ascertained 
within the scope of the examination the financial transactions of, 
the Town appear to have been appropriately handled.
Exhibits and Schedules included in this report impartially present 
the financial position of the Town and the result of its operations for 
the period designated. -* . . .
Comments and other data incorporated in the report may prove of 
interest to you, all of which is respectfully submitted.
% i
Very truly yours,
^  >
SAWYER AND SAWYER
<
- 1 t 1
By A. F. :Sawyer
4
Accountants and Auditors,
« i
AFS:ms
r >
• -  »
October 7, 1947
. * >
#
ANNUAL TOWN . REPORT
- 1 —
. COMMENTS
• «  • l
He: Audit of the Town of Isle au Haut
February 1, 1946 to February 1, 1947
*
r  V . .
The financial status of the Town is presented on the Balance Sheet 
and comments regarding the various items, in the order of their 
appearance thereon, are as follows:
V '  ■ ■  ^ ♦  • ,
CASH: ($3,015.59) •
The cash balance at the close of the year was on deposit at the 
Knox County Trust Co., Rockland, Maine.
The check book balance was reconciled with the bank statement as 
of February 1, 1947 and found to be in agreement.
ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE: ($1,881,08) '
. The accounts receivable represent the items due as detailed on- 
Schedule A-2; consisting of $1,803.00 due from the State for Registra­
tion money for the^years’ 1942-1946, and $78.08 for Snow Removal.
TAXES RECEIVABLE: ($49.69)
‘ The records of the Tax Collector were examined and the warrant 
of commitment was in agreement with the Assessors’ records.
The commitment was accounted for by cash collections of $5,109.67, 
abatements of $3.00 and unpaid taxes of $49.69, as reflected on the 
records of the Collector.
DUE GOVERNMENTAL AGENCIES: ($47.25)
This liability consists of $15.60 withheld from salaries and wages 
on account of income taxes and $31.65 for Teachers’ Retirement 
Fund. These amounts were not due at the close of the year.
SURPLUS:
At the close of the year, February 1, 1947, the Town had a Net 
Surplus of $4)699.11. i Of this amount, $3,636.17 has been set aside 
for definite .purposes, leaving $1,667.94 unappropriated for any 
specific use.
A summary of the items which make up that portion which is ap-' 
propriated may be found on Exhibit D.
An analysis of the change in unappropriated surplus for the year 
under examination is presented on Exhibit E.
a n n u a l  TOWN REP ORT
GENERAL:
The fidelity bonds of the various town officials were examined and 
found to be in order and properly recorded. J
Revenue obtained from 1946 excise taxes was checked and found 
to be accounted for and properly recorded. All revenue from this 
source: was; applied to Administration.
Vouchers and payrolls were examined in part and those examined 
appeared to be proper charges, to the accounts involved.
All unexpended balances required by law to be carried forward, and 
all unfinished projects which had unexpended balances, have been 
carried forward. As previously mentioned,, these items make up the 
$3,036.17 shown on the Balance Sheet as Appropriated Surplus. .
J The- records were found in excellent condition. 1
ANNUAL TOWN REPORT
Exhibit A
TOWN OF ISLE AU HAUT 
COMPARATIVE BALANCE SHEET
February 1, 1947 February 1, 1946
GENERAL FUND
Assets
Cash:
On hand and in Bank ( Sch. A -l) 
Accts. Receivable (Sch. A-2) 
Taxes Receivable:
Current Year (Sch. A-3)
Prior Years
Town Owned Property 
Less— Reserve
9.125.00
9.125.00
Total Assets— General Fund,
TRUST FUNDS
Due from General Fund (Sch. A-5)
Total Assets— Trust Funds
t
 ANUL TOWN REPORT
TOWN OF ISLE AU HAUT
t 
COMPARATIVE BALANCE SHEET
Exhibit A
February 
\
GENERAL FUND 
Liabilities
Due Trust Funds   $200.00
Due Governmental Agencies ( Sch. A^4) 47.25
February 1, 1946
Total Liabilities
Surplus:
Appropriated (Ex. D) 
Unappropriated (Ex. E )
Total Liabilities and Surplus
General Fund'  $4,946.36
TRUST FUNDS
Trust Fiends:
Principals (Sch. A-5)
Total Liabilities— Trust Funds $200.00
♦
Surplus
Art, u 10. 
Art. 11. 
' Art. 12. 
Art. 13. 
Art. 14.
To choose a Sealer of Weights and Measures.
To choose a Health Officer.
To choose two or more Constables.
To choose a Fire Warden and vote his compensation. 
To choose Surveyors of Wood arid Lumber,
Art, 15. To see what sum of money the town will appropriate and 
raise for Miscellaneous Expenses.
Art. 16. To see what sum of money the town will appropriate and 
raise for Schools, including textbooks, supplies and high school tuition 
and board.
Art. 17. To see what sum of money the town will appropriate and 
raise for Schoolhouse Repairs.
Art. 18. To see what action the town will take in regard to hiring 
a graduate nurse during two winter months, raise money for the same 
or act anything relating thereto.
Art. 19. To see what sum of money the town will appropriate ai^d 
raise for the salary of Superintendent of Schools.
Art. 20. To see if the town will vote to give the Selectmen 
authority to sell property taken for taxes or act anything relating 
thereto.
Art. 21 To see what sum of money the town will appropriate and 
raise for Aid to Dependent Children.
Art. 22. To see what sum the town will raise and appropriate for 
State Aid Construction (in addition to the amounts regularly raised 
for the care of ways, highways and bridges) under the provisions of 
Sections 25 and 29, Chapter 20, R. S. 1944 as amended.
Art. 23. • To see what sum of money the town will appropriate 
and raise for the maintenance of Town Roads and Bridges.
— — i — — ■ t w w a u u n  ■ 1 —  — —  
Art. 24. To see what sum of money the town will appropriate and 
raise for Snow Removal.
Art. 25. To see if the town will vote to buy a snow plow, raise
money for the same or act anything relating thereto.
•- . :  *  . • , . . / •  1 \  • ' • .
Art. 26. To see if the town will vote that overnight parking of cars 
on the highway shall be prohibited during the winter months.
Art. 27. .To see if the town will vote to buy a new truck for road 
work, raise money for the same, also vote to trade in or sell the old 
trucks or act anything relating thereto.
Art. 28. To see what sum of money the town will appropriate and 
raise for maintenance of Revere Memorial Hall.
CHAS. H. TURNER,
H. B. NEVELLS,
F. MacDONALD
\ 
Selectmen of Isle au Haut.
A true copy, Attest
H. B. N EVELLS
Constable of Isle au Haut.
Art, 2 9. To see if the town will vote to authorize the selectmen
to issue notes for temporary loans, and what rate of interest to pay
Art. 3 0  To see if the town will vote a certain date on or before 
Which all taxes should be paid; to decide on a rate of interest for 
all taxes unpaid after that date; also to decide on a date before 
which all tax bills shall be issued. -
To see what sum of money the town will raise and ap­
propriate to pay on town note including interest or act anything
relating thereto.f 
A rt 32. To act on any other business that may come before 
said meeting
i *  i
The Selectmen hereby give notice that they will he in session for 
the purpose of revising and correcting the list of voters at Selectmen's 
floom, Revere Memorial Hall, at 9 o'clock in  the Forenoon on the 
t o e  of Said meeting.
. , *)
Given under our hands at Isle au Haut the 1st day of March, 1948,
/ ,
, - *
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